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may be that Sam. Tildon "is soiling
hia Union Pacific stock in order to in-

create

-

the funds in hia "bar'l" for cam-

paign
¬

purposes-

.It

.

ia a plain issue between monopoly
and the people which the republican
convention of Nobraika will moot
to-day. How -will they dicido it ]

WHHho republicans of Nebraska be-

come
¬

the moro tools of the railroads nnd
send the corpora tion lawyer , Thurstou , to
misrepresent them at Chicago ?

Tun Union Pacific employes , after the
reduction of ton to fifteen per cent of

their wages and the payment of the hos-

pital
¬

fund assessment will not hnvo much
of a surplus loft.-

Mu.

.

. DOUSEY is in Washington with
the intention of relieving his bosom of
the star route secrets with which it-

teems. . The world ia holding its breath
until the great man speaks.

TOE Now York alderman who not
long ago astonished the city by assault-

Ing
-

people with his head , under the im-

pression
¬

that ho was a goat , has explain-
ed

¬

his delusion by paying ho had taken an
overdose of quinine. This now narao for
it will come in quite handy to Iowa sa-

loon keepers who want to dodge the pro-

hibition law.

Tilt: council has taken a stop in the
right direction in introducing an amend-
ment of the liquor license ordinance to
conform to the Slocumb law- The amend-

t provides that $1,000 must bo dope
the city treasurer before a

license can "
0tr issued. This amendment

J * nt-

j

-

j ing of
probably

the council.-

ia

.

now oomo proapoot that the
Farnam street improvement will bo made
this year. The council has acted wisely
in adopting the report of the appraisers.
The next atop ia to make the tender ol

damages , and pass the necessary ordi-
nance.

¬

. This ought' to bo done at the
next meeting , so that the work of im-

proving the street can bo begun at an
early day-

.J

.

, SmtUNo MORTON haa reached Chi-

cago , aud , just as wo expected , ho has
boon interviewed by the Chicago Times
which as usual dubs him ox-governor o-

Nebraska. . After confidently statin )

that the Morrison bill will pasa in th
house , ho takes up his free trade bobby
and says that free trade is going to win
it may not bo in his time , but in the end
When the end will como , cx-Qovcmo
Morton docs not say.

THE officially announces : "M
Morton has loft Nebraska City Sunda ;

for Chicago and the East. Ho will pro-

bably not attend the coming state con-

vention on account of absence. '

If Mr. Morton is not prosen-
at the state convention , his follow demo
crata will know from the above that ho ia-

absent. . If ho ia present , it will be be-

cause ho is not absent.-

1v

.

the assurances of the director genera
Are well founded the coming Now Orleans
exposition will bo a great affair. Ho
says that applications for space have al-

ready boon received from more exhibitors
than appeared at the centennial exposi-
tion ; that thirty acres will bo covered by
exhibitors , and in the whole it will bo th
biggest exposition of the kind over holt
in the world , Thirteen foreign nation
will be represented , and those from thi
United States will occupy 800,000 aquan
feet of room. The exposition is hailed a-

a great factor in the social and industrla
regeneration of the south.

According to Gen , Adam B&doau , lat
United States Consul at Havana , th-
atato department of thin blessed countr ,

ia in a very bad way. He charges it wit
"grave restriction from public duty ,
"gross and continued neglect of inqulrie
and results , " to Americans abroad , wit
shielding corruption , with making tre&tic
without the knowledge of the Donate

'and with divers other causes and mlsdo-

mcanors , It also appears that this wick-

ed state department haa sunk so low
that it actually refused to accept his ro

' aignation until ho had tendered it twice
As to this last accusation , if it be true
Secretary Frolinghuyacn ia ccitainl-
Ktuch to blame , when a man as anxiou-

of offljo RS the eminent Mr. Bidoau
willing to leave , !* jww'gnatiou should b
Accepted at paw , AH to the rut of th
charges , Bowling ee utwtMtfel than
thpae w* rUott-

of tha 4ato

A WOKD 01' 1 V HNIXG. '
Uopubllahoil from the Uao of Ajitit23. ]

The republican sluto convention aasem-

lea at Lincoln on the 1st any of May , to
elect four dclegitos at largo to the iwi-

onal convention. Upon the action of
his convention depends to a great extent
ho success of tbo party in the impending

campaign. If the delegates chuaon to-

eprcaent Nebraska republicans are in any
tainted with the blight of monopoly

k will be an avowed admission that the
tarty still continues to bo dominated over-

ly tbo railroads , and cannot hope to-

mnncipato itself from their dcopoticrulc.-
S'o

.

matter how loyal republican antimol-

opi'lists
-

may bo t tbu cardinal princi-
ales of republicanism they will rofmo to-

upport its candidates this fall if it ia n-

oregono conclusion that the parly inNo-
iraaka

-

merely rcgislcra the dncroo of the
ailroad bosses. No matter bow earnest-

y

-

wo may republican RUCCCM wo-

ould not reconcile republican antimo-
opoliatn

-

to a support of republican can-

idates

-

while railroad attorneys and
obbyists are ito most honored represent-

tivcs
-

in the councils of the nation. As a-

incoro friend wo warn republicans of

Nebraska against committing thorn-

olvca

-

again to the disastrous policy
hat baa driven moro than 12,000 rcpub-

icans
-

out of the party into the antimol-

opoly
-

ranks.
The official organ of the Union Pacific

ailroad asks the republicans of Nebras-
ka

¬

to aend John M. Thuraton oa delegate
largo to Chicago. Will the party rock-

defy the known sentiment among
ho inusaca , by selecting aa ono of its
oprcaontativos in the national convon-
ion the chief political attorney and lob-

lyiat
-

of the giant monopoly ? Are there
no men of approved ability and integrity
o bo found in tbo republican ranks out-

ido
-

of the corporation employ ? Is the
> arty BO slavish and degraded that it can

only do honor to men who draw princo-

y
-

salaries from railroad monopolies for
packing primaries and conventions , brib-

ng

-

and debauching legislatures , and sub' '
verting justice in our courts by venal ju-

ries
¬

? Will the republicans of Nebraska
refuse to profit by the bitter experience
of the past two years which was duo en-

tirely

¬

to the bulldozing and overreaching
policy of such railroad bosses as John M-

.Thurston
.

? Four years ago the repub-

licans

¬

of Nebraska could not vote for
James A. Garfield without voting for
Thurston and Laird , the ono chief loir-

jjist of the Union Pacific and the other
the political attorney of the Burli ton
railroad , who wore forced upon the elec-

toral
¬

ticket by the monopoly bulldozers ,

lasn't this man Thuret' i been honored
enough in being " an elector at the
presidential election of 1880 ? Is the
next prcsidcnj-; again to bo laid under
tribute Union Pacific railroad
througfrxhurston aa a delegate to the
national convention ? Lot republican
loaders who desire to go before the poe
pie next fall calmly reflect before they
lend themselves to thia brazen attempt to
make the party a moro hewer of wood

and drawer of water for railroads. Lot
them remember in the language of Van
Wyck that the ballot box has its healthy
revenges whore the mass of the party has
beqn overreached or betrayed.

TUB residents of Manitoba are strug-
gling

¬

with the Hudson Bay route to
Europe again , and a committee of their
legislature is trying hard to make them
believe.that it is feasible. Thia commit-
tee has procured evidence going to ahovr
that the route la open four months in the
year, and is 570 miles shorter than the
way by Montreal , and 1,050 shorter than
by Now York. A railroad can easily bo
built from Winnopog to the Bay , an
then , the Canadians think , they will bi
free from their present subserviency b
the Canadian Pacific monopoly and thi
extensions of the American railroads. Nt
doubt thia would bo a great relief to th
oppressed people of the province , but i

will bo hard to show that a railroad buil
through a region of almost porpotua-
onow and ice , and a steamship lin
through a route frozen up eight month
jn the year are practicable things-

.Ix

.

is reported from the not very re-

liable source of Cuban revolutionists i
Now York that Spain is trying to eel

Cuba to Mexico. Those irresponsible
parties assort that Mexico has partially
consented to the sale , and that Spain is
insisting that ttfo United States filial ! be-

come a party to the transaction by be-

coming

-

security for Mexico's payments.-
If

.

this latter ia an indispensable condi-
tion

¬

of the sale ,' it is safe to conclude
that it will never take placo. The Uni-

ted
¬

S tat OB will have all it can do to take
care of its own financial liabilities with-
out

¬

shouldering any of Mexico's. The
fiscal condition of the latter country ,
moreover , is not auch OB would justify
any confidence in her to pay the debt ,
and this country would eventually have
to assume it. That would moan the an-

nexation
¬

of Cuba. .Wo don't want Cuba.-

Wo
.

might just as well have a title to the
mountains in the moon. Wo have no
use for any country whore the normal
condition of the inhabitants ia chronic
revolution.

Tin : recent speech of Senator Wilsonof-
of Iowa , in favor of the regulation of
railroads , baa attracted n good deal of
attention , aa an illustration of the mar ¬

vellous and complete change that haa
taken place in this gentleman's views in
the last few years , It ia recalled with
considerable interest that it , is only a
abort time since ho appeared before the
Iowa legislature and argued against (he
very control of the road * which he now
cupporb , and with fully 01 much earneet-
B

-

M and eloquence a he now
This complete reversal of opinion
mtUr deMrrM ome

* niee thing , owriiinly , to-

fiUoa oome into the
tnouopoJuta

. , but throw- ?*
PjAt - .f I

about Iho suddenness of his conversion
''that noo3s liglit. Olhorwino a, good

lany people will bo dupoicd to think that
' ho was oalircly honest in working for
lie corporations tlion , Jio ia not very
lonest in working against them now.

.sunrunaorrtift FACTS-

.It

.

ia difficult to BCD how any member
if confront cin rend the report of the

louse cointnitteo on the debts of the Pai-

fio

-

roads , without being convinced that
omothing must bo done nt once to pro-

cct

-

the government ngainot further rob ¬

bery. Cortninly , it loivos no possible
[round whatever for the silly idea of

erne timid members that these roads
must bo trcntcd tenderly Iho total aum

low owed to the government by thcso
defaulting corporatioim amounts to $102-

175,312.04.

, -

. The interest on this is ? 10-

000,000

, -

, and a not a cent of it is being
paid , it ia constantly being added to tbo-

o the principal. It is plain enough that
unlrta something bo done soon , the debt
will grow to Mich dimensions that Iho

government will never realize it. The
doathat the defaulting companies nro-

xio poor to bo honest ia completely ex-

ploded
¬

by the report. It nho "a that the
Jnion Pacific lias 10,000,000 acres of

and , which , if sold at the rate prevail-

ng

-

in 1880 , would realize enough to pay
ta debt to the government twice over ,

besides this , it lias an annual surplus of

over 81,500,000 , a .id its net earnings ,

without the interest to bond holders ,

amount to aboutN8,000,000 in a year.-

L'lio

.

35 per cunt which the government
will require will not take more than $2 ,

800,000 of this. It is evident then that
so far aa this road'is concerned , the fault
with the proposed lawia not that it ia too
severe , but that it ia too lenient. It
might have sot about 75 pur cent , of the
not earnings without doing any damage ,

fho total debt now duo from the Union
Pacific amounts to 57544181. To give

t twenty years in which to p.iy it is cer-

ainly
-

mild enough.
The committee also recall some inter-

esting
¬

facts about the construction of the
Jnion Pacifio , which seems to have boon

entirely forgotten. ' It cost but $51,000-
000

, -

to build and equip the entire road.-

Pho

.

government subsidy in th&wos over
27000000. The first mortg** drawn
was moro thau 27000.000 TSoso two
contributions tbr.'i'uloro a good deal more
han builtimd equipped the road. But
) ? siuca thcso there came in $10,000,009-
f land grant bonds , and 10000.000 of-

ncomo bonds , and the road waa stocked
on SUO.OOO.COU. When the Kansas and
Denver Pacific roads wcro consolidated
.his stock was increased by the conven-
ent process of watering to $50,000,000 ,

,ud subsequently to $60,808,500 at which
iguro it now stands. Now that a road
which has had all thcso advantages , and
rosourcca , and has besides made all its

owners rich by extortion and robbofj
should refuseto pay its legitimate debt
10 the government is a little too audacious-
y

-

dishonest. Really , the best thing thai
;ho government can do is to take posses-

sion
¬

of the entire road and cqueezo the
last breath of life out of the infamous
corporation that controls it.

TUB Western Union , and all other
telegraph companies , have made a cut on
night rates to fifteen conta bet woo n Now
York and a great number of points oaat o

the Missouri river. With the true mag-

nanimity charactoristio'of a monopoly , the
Western Union officials announced thn
their action was not brought about by
competition , but only by a philanthropl
desire to benefit the public. This pretty
little lie , however , is nailed by the sig-

nificant fact that the reduction only ex-

tends to pointa whore there is compotit-

ion. . To all other places the rates re-

main as before. But if competition can
make lower rates in one part of the coun-

try , why can't it in all other parts , who
it is once well established ? Therefore
why can't' the people of the west hope fo

some alleviation of their burden when th
Baltimore it Ohio , or some other lin
strings its wires through in this direction

CONOIIKSSMAN Beach , of Now York , i

about toBot a splendid example to
statesmen who find themselves unable t
got to congress to go into the iuvostigal-
ing business. Bo wanted a conunissiono
appointed to look into the matter of foe
adulterations and when his bill was de-

feated ho very properly undertook to do
the work himsslf. Ho is going to make
particular examination of the butter of-

fered for snlo in the largo cities , am
will hire a chemist at his own expense
to perform riio analysis. When he
gets through ho will make his own roper
to congress , 'supplemented by a speech
and statistics. This opens up a way o

utilizing a good many congressmen who
have hitherto boon only ornamental
They can bo set to work at conducting
their own investigations.-

IT

.

may not have been solely on ao
count of his white wife that Fred Doug
laso waa defeated for chairmanship of th-

Pittsburg convention of colored men , bu-

it is certain that hid iccont matrimonia
venture has immensely injured his popu-
larity with his raco. By that step h
lost his place of loader forover. Porhap
some colored man can toll the difforonc
between discriminations against Douglass
on account of hia wifo'o color , and dis-

criminations against other colored men
on account of their own color. To th
ordinary observer , however , the diil'er

once between these things ia entirely to
minute to bo Been-

.A

.

Fatal Mlbtutte.
CHICAGO , April 30. Mrs , Laura Wil-

Hams redding on ButterQeld street , thii
city , died thU morning from the admin-
istration

¬

of morphine in twl of quinine
iveJed for by the prMoriptioa. Charles

drug tAutk , who Muule BI
diwovwvd tint rfor U r a-

but too
ireianoirund *

The npocoh of Cotigrctsmnn Valentino
t the third congressional district oonvon-
ion wan the effort of hit lifo. It wn! o-

arowoll speech to Jiis o iiutituants. lli-

alodiclory was permoited with' veins of-

adncas. . Ho formally notified his con-

titucnts
-

that on and after the 4lh of

larch , 1885 , ho would retire to private
ifo. It was a great effort for him to-

nako this declaration. It was well re-

eivcd
-

and enthusiastically applauded.-

Ithough
.

retiring to private lifo , Mr.
Valentino intimated that ho was willing
o hereafter to servo the people , if they
hould call upon him. In other words
o proposes to stand rondy ns n dark
orso. It will thus bo soon that his do-

lination
-

is not absolute , but ho might us
well have made it BO , for in the future ho

ill bo loft in the dark.-

Mr.
.

. Valentino expressed his indigna-
ion at the dnmocrah in congress for not
laving , long ago, declared forfeited the
menrnod railroad land grants. IIo know
cry well that ho could Hay this without
lurring the feelings of the Union Pacific ,

vliom ho has served so well. Ho know
hat such forfeiture would hurt its rivals ,

irincipally the Northern Pacific , and
icnco ho was in favor of the measure ,

lad the Union Pacifin any unearned
ands Mr. Valentino would have
ocn moro guarded in hin remarks.-
Mr.

.

. Valentino's speech , however , gave
;rcat satisfaction to his constituents , par-

icularly
-

that portion of it in which ho-

iado them farewell and declared his in-

cation
-

of retiring from public lifo. This
waa conceded to bo the most pleasing
.hing that ho could possibly have uttered.-
't

.

was a great relief to two-thirds of the
convention.

The fact of it la that Mr. Valentino's
'otiromont was by no means a voluntary

act. it was forced upon him. The en-
ire western part of the atato was against
lim , and 'oven his own county was op-

posed to him. Thin explains how J. n-
HacColl was elected delegate to the na-

ional
-

convention.

Occurrence and Vuluo of Mica.
[From the Loadvillo Herald. ]

A reporter yesterday mot Mr. Hazol-
on

-

, a mica minor of many years oxper-
once , and obtained the following inter-
isting

-

facts concerning this mineral ;

rluscovito mica , the ordinary mica of
commerce , ia found in nearly all the
;ranito and gnoirssold area of the coun-
ry

-

, yet , while abundant , a good qualiity-
f mercantile mica is scarce , especially of-

argo sizes and good quantity. The te-

al
-

annual production of commercial mica
n the United States does not exceed
30,000 pounds , the average value of
which is $3 4.0 per pound , making n te-

al
-

value of § 1272000. At present North
Carolina produces two-thirds rf air the

mira mined in the TTniied Slates. The
center of this industry is at Birkorsville ,
Mitchell County , North Carolina.

senator Clingman , a gentleman of eci-

entificato
-

knowledge , had noticed in two
oVlogical investigations of the formation
iffMitchell'County ancient mounds upon

which largo forest trees wore growing.
Supposing theao mounds to bo the dumps
somo'ancient mines worked in prehistor-
ic

¬

time , ho opened several , but found no
precious metals , only mica , which ho be-

lieved
¬

worthless. Therefore the explor-
ation of these mounds was abandoned.-
A

.
few months later a ' 'cute Yankee"

From Oonnoticut , wliilo prospecting the
bho county for mineral , and coming upon
a mound which Clingman had opened ,
upon examining the mica , and determin-
ing

¬

its value , soon afterward obtained
a lease upon the property in question
ind by hia energy and practical know-
ledge

¬

of the business soon made a hand-
some

¬

fortune. At the present time ,

there are in this section but two mines ,
that are largo producers , the Cloudlook ,
now 100 foot deep , and the Bay mine ,
the most valuable property of its kind in
the country , which is being worked at a
depth of 300 feet and producing twojtoiis-
monthly. . The Clarrisaa mine near Bnk-
oravillo

-
, at one time produced about one-

half of the total product of the Umtec
States , but after being worked to a deptl-
oMiC5 feet haa boon abandoned , as ttio
vein has pinched and the mine is now
very wot.-

A
.

largo portion of the product of Norll
Carolina is mined by farmers who eke
out a scanty subatanco by prospecting
for this valuable mineral. In this mica
bull , which is thirty miles wide and ono
hundred miles long , the micj is fount
near the surface and of as good a quality
as at a considerable depth , which ia uu
questionably a common experience ov-

crywhuro , since mica is not as quickly
oxidized as other minerals. After the
vein ia opened it few feet in depth , s-iy
10 or 20 feet , if no pay mica is found tin
prospect is usually abandoned. These
quasi minors are well satisfied with the
finding of a few pockets yielding $100 to
$200 return for a season's labor-

.It
.

is a notable fact that all the bos
mines of North Carolina are of prohiitor-
ia origin , The ancient people working
those mines wore doubtless cotompornnp
oua with the mound builders of the Olm
Valley , since in Chillicotho , Circlcvil'e'
and other places have boon found in the
mounds adjacent shoot of mica covorinj
human remains ; Mao micas laying upoi
ancient altars , ovidcntialy used for aac-
rifioial purposes , while perforated diski-
of mica found in graves suggest then
wore worn as ornaments.

Mica mining in the Rocky Mountains
haa thus far not proven a very profitably
industry , the obstacle to its successfu
prosecution bcing'the poor quality of the
mica and high price of labor. In tbo
Black Hills'u considerable quantity bus
boon mined , of a very good quality , bu
the largo expense of mining has hithorti
rendered the business not profitable.

In Now Mexico one or two now mines
have boon opened , promising , we are in-
formed , satisfactory results. Tim pas
winter some prospecting haa been done
on Current Creek, in the aoutheast sen-
tion of the South Park , and about 100
pounds of commercial mica luvvo been
recently shipped to Philadelphia , but i
ia apprehended the cost of productioi-
wtll bear further dovolopemont in tha-
section. . The quantity is abundant ii
Colorado , but most of it U stained am
factured. _

Klceirlo Girls.
New York Timoi

The introduction of illuminated balle
girl* haa greatly added to the attraction
of the iH'detjcular ttago. GirlsT > ith elec-
triq lights mi their foreheads and batto

{ rle concealed in the reccauti of thci
clothing first made their appearance
ysarnxo , but as yet the use of illuminat-
ed girta haa not eprcad ooyond the stage
" 'here is, however , a great future await

ng the qiand idea of incandescent girls ,

ml there ia routou to bolicvo that in a
cry chert time private houses will bo-

iglitcd by girls instead or stationary
lactiic lights.
The formation of the Elcclrio Girl

.lighting company is an event second in-

mportanco only to the invention of olco-

ric
-

lights , This company proposes to-

upply girls of fifty-candle power each in-

liiantitics to nuit householders ,

'ho girls are to bo fad and clothed by tbo-

ompany , and customers will ,
(
of course ,

)0 permitted to select at the company's
varohouso whatever kind of girl may
iloaso their fancy.-

A
.

very beautiful design for a front
lall girl ia now on exhibition at the com ¬

pany's ofllco , Ho. 401) Gold street. The
ircsont system of lighting the front hall

of a dwelling house has the disadvantage
that the light whether it bo a gas light-
er an electric li ht must bo kept burn-
ng

-

all the evening , and that a servant
nust bo made to answer the bell. Thus
hero ia a double expense the cost of

the light and the cost of the servant.-
Cho

.

Elccttic Gitl Lighting company will
iirnifih n beautiful cirl of tlfty or a hun-
dred

¬

candle power , who will bo on duty
'rom dusk till midnight or as much later
as may bo desired. This girl will remain
aeatcct in the hall until some ono rinqa
the front door boll , She will then turn
on her electric light , open the door , jd-
mit

-
the visitor nnd light him into the re-

ception
-

room. Ono girl thus performs
the duties of lighting the front hall nnd-
iinswtiring the boll , und her annual oust
) much loss than that of a servant and a-

s light. If , however , any householder
lihould dcairo to keep the electric girl
constantly burning ana to employ an-
other

¬

servant to answer the bell , there
can bo no doubt that the olectrio girl ,
posing in a picturesque attitude , will add
much to the decoration of the bouse.

Under the present system electric
lumps or gaa burners are fixtures , and
cannot bo moved from place to place ,

The electric' girls , on the contrary , are
movable. Ono girl can bo made to give
as much light aa a largo sized drawing-
room chandelier , and she can bo moved
From ono room to another , leading the
way to euppor , for example , and placed
wherever she can do the most good.
There can bo no comparison between a-

a beautifully designed and chastely exe-
cuted

¬

electric girl and a massive chande-
ier

-

that constantly threatens to fall on-
somebody's head ; and every household-
er

¬

of csthotic instincts will bo
;lad to exchange hia chandeliers for
irls.An

inexpensive electric girl of ono or-
vro; candle-power will bo of great use

when a person desires to go from one
room to another in a dark house. In-
toad of having to carry a candle in his

hand and incur the risk of dropping it,
or having it blown out by a draught of-

nir, the happy possessor of an electric
; ir can turnher on and send her before
lim to light the way. The student who
s now troubled by the flicker of his gas
ight , or hia inability to move the electric
iglit from ouo part of his desk to anoth-

er
¬

, can bo made perfectly "happy by an
electric girl , with a ground-glass shade ,
who will take any position that the stu-
dent

¬

IB ay desire in order to throw light-
en hia book or paper. No ono who be-
comes

¬

accustomed to such a girl will
;hink of returning to old-fashioned meth-
ods

¬

of lighting.
The new company proposes to furnish

;ho new light at a little lees than the
charge made by the Edisoc and Brush
jompaniea , and promises that in a short
;ime its light will bo decidedly cheaper
than gaa. The Company's plant already
:omprises 25CO girls , and both electric
boys and footmen will bo at the command
of the public as soon as certain expori
merits aa to the possibility of enabling elec-
tric boys to give a steady light are com ¬

pleted.

A SFEUIH0 nil-
Epilepsy. .

Spoons , Convul-
sions , FallingSt-
cfoics3&tVltva
Dance , Alcohol-

ism

¬

, Opium Eat-
ing

¬

, ,
Scrofula , Kings
Evil , Ugly Blood
Diseases , Eyspep*

, Nervousness ,
ck Headache ,

Hb on mat Ism ,
Nervma Weal-ness, Brain Worry ,
Biliousness , Costlieness , Nervous 1'ro'tratlon ,
Kidney TronUti nnd Ii-rctjularitics. $1.50-

.ttnmplo
.

TcstlmouIiilH.
"Samaritan Nerv Inn IK iloinc wondcrc. "

Dr. J. 0. JIcLemoIn , Alexander City , Ala-
."I

.
feel Hwy duty lo recommend It. "

]) r. 1) . 1' . Ianglilln , , Kansas-
."It

.
cured n hero pliyelcinns failed. "

flcv. J. A. Edle , Beaver, Pa ,

Jtrilorreirpacilcnce IVcclr UDH wcrcd. f3-

f Drtcctlmonlalsnnu circulars eonil euutitM-
Tha Or. S. A. r.lr.h iond WcU. Co. , SI. Joseph , Ma,

fiolil u all Ui iif ir Ikts. (1 ?)

Lord , Stoutonbursr , Mid Co Agents , C'ticapro , J11.I

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

¬

AND TRANSPORTATION.

DH'A.ITMCOT OP THE INTEIUOll , Olllro ol
, WailiiiiL'ton , April 23 , 1384-

.Soi'cil
.

proposal * , Imlorucd "1'ropauln ( or Dcel" ( fids
for touJ mu t be submitted in Kajiaratt bnvelonos ,
lUcon , Flour , Clothing , or Traiuiiortatlou. to. , (as
the casomny boiiud) directed to the Coimnlsslner-
of IndUn Alfjlrx Not. 05 and or Wooater strctt , hew
Yrrk , u 111 bo received until Iv. u of Tuoiday , May
17 , 18 , |or furnishing for the Indian fervid * ajout
620,000 pounds Hacon , 38,000,000 ] ound I3c t on tbo
tout , 00.000 ) ouiid Uuaiia , < 5OiiO pounds DakliiR
I'nuclfr , 7 0UUO pounds Corn , 450,00) rounds Coffee ,
7W,000 pnumtd Klour, 70,000 pouuda Feed , 10CC (

poun s Hard Ilicad , 44,100 pounds Hominy , IB.OcO
jmiinda Ijitd. 700 barn la mesa pork , 180,00 poundi
lllcc , 7,600 pounds T* , fOO pound * 'Xobacco
220 I W ixiunda Halt , 1 W.IXW poundsboap , 6,000 pound :.

tioda , 859.COO iwuudj uar , uid 40,000 pounds
Mil (at.

Aloe , DlinLcta , Woolen and Cotton Ooodi , (con
flitlng In part of Tlcktug , 0 000 yards : HttnUard
CiUco , 135,000 yard * ; Drilling , 0,000 > arda ; Iuclr,0
frcufrom ell llz'n ? , 60,000 jarju ; Dcnlm , 17,0-
0jardi ; OlnKLaiu , 1 " 0.000 ) ardi ; Kentucky Jeani-
V8 0110 laid' ; Cheviot , 4,100 jards ; Urown Shectlni-
17f,000 junta ; Uleached Shvttln1C.OOO > arc)

lllcl.ory Sbiitliu , 10,000 jard ; Calico Shitting' ,
6,000 yarln ; Wintoy , 1,600 yards ;) Clothlnjr , Uro-
.mrltf

.
, Notion ! lUrJware , Medical Bu'ple! , School

lljuku , c. aula Ions 1H , of mtetoluuilous urllcka ,
luUiai Ilarnetti , I'lims , RaKcs , Korku , &.C. , tnd for
ilxmt 476 Wi |;ou9 tequlriul for the nervice. to be
dolivaol at CblcsRo , Kansas Cit } , and hlouxCity.
Also fur BU h Wagons ( may be required , adapted
to the cllmnto ol the 1'jcltio o t , with California
Urakvs , dchvend at t'un Kranclwo

Also , trauspntation for mod c ( tha articles ,
anl uppllisvhatu.'ay uot bo contracted lor to ba
dilhcrtd at the AK nclos.-

IHDHUIIIT
.

KK HADII OUT (IV flOXBKSMENT BLiXKS.
but udului Knowing the kinds and qualities o-

BUbtlilinco euppl'.ei required for iadi Afeney , and
the kinds and quantities In urot , of all o her 1'oods
and articles , tozuner u itli bhnk propoialscondltloui-
to bo obnunrd by bidders , time and place of dclUtry
to'iiu uluontrwtandia| > iiient trantjiortatloii routea
mid all vtber ntciis ary irutrnctlins Mill bo furiilnhoi
upon sppllcatlon tritlie InJlin UlHcj io Washington
or >i B. UJ uud (.7 Waster btruct.New York ; Wm H-

L> otiNo,4 3 liroidway , Kew York ; the Comuii )
tarlt of aubslsUncc , U.S. A. at Otcjunne CM-
cigo. . U'annworth , Uiruln , balnt Lculi , balnt Vaul
can KiaiicUcu, and VnaUton , thi ) I'OBtmatt : !
SloUk. City , md lo tlio l'o ta a 'cr at the '
named | Ucesln Kanus : Arkauuti City ,

DjdsoClty , Euipoilt , "Lur ka , Urea
llund , ilomard. Hutcntnson , LarncJ , MaPliersoa-
Marlon , ilmJiclne Uxiue , Kentan.UsHu City. Bcdu-
nburlimt TupeU , Wellington , WicblU aad WuiOelJ

Did * wl 1 e ajxuoii at tliu luur and day abo-
vstitedaudblddeisaroImUcj to U) prolou : t th-

cruimnu
All bids uiL-et be accompuilrtl by ccrtlflc-d cbecla

upon foma Unltol btitct Depository or tba first
Nailoaal Dank at Los Augulej , Col. , for at leuitho
per cciit of the amount ul tne | ryjKnal.-

U.
.

. 1'IUCK , Couiinb loncr.

The Largest Stock in Omahaand. . Makes the Lowest Prices

w -rfc "S 4" "B "B w&r;> c

DRAPERIES ANJC MIRRORS ,

Just rocaivcd nn Miortment far eurpa ing anything In thi market , compnel i

the latout and most taaty designs manufactured for this apring'o trade nnd oovoi" j

a range of prices from the Cheapest to the moot Uxpcnaivo.

Parlor Goods
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers'tho
¬

lie west Kovolti'B iu
Suits and Odd Pieces.

Complete nfock of nil the lali
styles in Turcoman. Madras nud-

Lnco Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Passenger Elevator to all floors.-
GWTUTPI

.

V , &TPfT. .

120(5,1208( nnd 1210 Farnam Street , - - - - OiTA-HA , NBI

0. M LEIQH1ON.

SDCCK9S0113 TO KENNAKD BUOS. & CO. )

M

STEELE , JOHMBON & G9.5-

H. . B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockvruod & Draper ) Chicajjo , Man-
nger

-
of the Tea , Cigar aud Tobacco Departments. A full line of

all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried iu-
stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open

orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention
Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

4GEVTS
.

FOR BENWOQD NAILS AND LAFLIN & "< RflND POWDER
Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

nr

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , * Bolting , HOBO , Brns's nnd Iron Fitttlngl
Steam Packing at. wholesale and retail. HALLAJ5AY WIND-MILLS , OHUMtOfli
AND SCHOOLBELLS.'JCorner 10th Farnain St. , Omaha Neb.

0. F.

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

FRANZ FALK BREWING Cl

Milwaukee , Wisconga-

isrA , GUNTHER & CO , , Sole Bffi terf !

M. HELLMAN & CO.

7307 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 W. 1STH

The Pulacn Hotel o Denver-
.Cor

.

, Seventeenth arid LawremH-
ooins 7Ec to 42.00 per ilny, Spcclnl Katrs hy Ihs M-

aTBE FINEST TABLE IN THE WP
Conducted on the American nnd European. Pla

Board S7 per week-

.P

.

, S , CONDON , - - PEOP ]

If you want a lot for a homo or an investment , Ihornburg
greatest inducements. Situated in the west part of the city , comma
nificoiit view of the whole surrounding country , and sloping in sucn 'wyf-
litllo grading will bo necessary. ,

"v Cil

TliomliuijV
IB only 5 blocks further from the postoQice than Hanscom P rt
worth fitreot , which is to-day , and bound to bo in the , "
thorouchfaro out of Omaha. Wo have about 45 lota m tbu
which wo offer at 8185 to S2GO each , on monthly paymonta. ; f
joining aditions nro Belling at $500 to $800 each. Call at
ride to Thornbuig.

BARKER & MAYNE , 13th

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN

One of the Best and largest Stocks in the Unit
to select from ,

NO STAIRS 5TO OIJMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER


